MODEL RELEASE

(Complete all spaces. Complete the first line with your name as the photographer before you have the model
sign. If something does not apply, write N/A. If a word does not apply, e.g., “sell” cross it out and initial.)

I hereby irrevocably give to _______________________________________
(the Photographer) and his or her assigns, for consideration received,
authorization to take, use/reuse, publish/republish, modify/change in any way,
copyright, sell, photographs of all or a portion of
__________________________ (Model Name), my appearance or likeness; by
means of photographic equipment, videos, computers, tablet, cell phone, and
other techniques and media; for use in competitions, programs, web site display,
advertising, stock photography, editorial or educational purposes, or for any
other lawful purposes whatsoever ("Uses").
I hereby release and agree to hold the Photographer and assigns harmless from
any and all claims or liability, known or unknown, and I hereby waive any right
I may have to inspect or approve the finished product, the printed matter or
other related materials, arising out of or in any way connected with the Uses
identified above.
I am over 18 years of age.

Print Name _____________________________
Date __________________ Signature ________________________________
(Model)
I am not over 18 years of age.
I am the parent/guardian of the Model and approve on his/her behalf.
Print Name _____________________________
Date __________________ Signature ________________________________
(Model Parent)

List only Image Titles applicable to this Entry: __________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Submit online with your entry. If unable to submit online, email to: HQ@psa-photo.org. As a last resort, you
can mail this form to: PSA Headquarters; 8241 S. Walker Avenue, #104; Oklahoma City, OK 73139.
The Photographic Society of America (PSA) makes no warranties or representations in connection with this
release. Consult your attorney if you have any legal questions regarding this release, including the applicability
to your state or country.
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